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Manager Pottlnger Heures.

^ Job'1 Pottlnger, for 13 years manager of 
the Merchants’ Bank branch here, will re
tire from the management shortly, be hav
ing reached the age limit set by the direc
tors for their branch managers. Mr. Fot- 
tlnger will be succeeded by W. 
manager of the Berlin branch.

The Governor-General Invited, 
Mayor Teetiel sent an Invitation to-day 

♦îLi r<* fln(l Lady Minto, requesting
tnelr presence at the formal opening of 
Dnndurn Park on May 24.

Theft of Scrap Iron#
Fred Taylor appeared before the magis

trate to-day to be sentenced for theft of 
scrap iron from the Gartshore-Thomson 
Company s premises. He was sent down 
for six months.

Henry Young and Bert Cogswell will be 
tried by Judge Snider next Tuesday on the 
charge of being concerued in the same 
thefts.
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rial this month. 500 positions at tm » 
l.v. open soon, new field, eight weefc«><?,k- 
qualities, complete outfit of tools nr. '11 
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earn tuition working for us. niL:,,('»< 
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©Vm Says the Plumbing In the Nevg Civic Pile is Not In Any 
Respect Equal to the Specifications—$50,000 
Extra Will Be Required for the New St Lawrence 
Market—City Half Topics.
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EACH event wortThat Is the Easy Affirmative of a 
Subject Discussed by Mr. John 

Crerar, Q.C.

R. Travers,

Im ot the PnHest me 
tlomill. •Some files] 

theAt yesterday’s meeting of the Board of 
Control, Controller Sheppard asked how 
the Queen-street bridge at the Don was 
getting along and what was the cause of 
delay. He also asked tor the production 
of the contract.

The latest Information In writing before 
the board was the letter of the Engineer 
already published.

Mr. Rust: The delay Is all owing to the 
Hamilton Bridge Company not having their 

• material ready.
The Mayor: Can we not enforce the pen

alty?
Mr. Rust: Certainly. I expect the ma

terial In perhaps a couple of weeks; but It 
may be the end of May before It Is erected.

Controller Frame: How long is the com
pany under penalty?
'Mr. Rust: Since the middle of January.

Here’s a Serious Charge. 
Controller Sheppard asked the Engineer 

to explain how one of bis officials bad gone 
to a contractor and told him be need not 
hurry on account of penalty.

Mr. Rust replied that he had no Informa
tion about it, and If the thing had occurred 
It was done without authority. With re
gard to the Engineer’s letter giving parti
culars of the six different kinds of meters

such sum as may be necessary to com
plete the St. Lawrence Market, such sum 
to be from $5(1,000 to $100,000, as may be 
hereafter determined.

Aid. Sheppard Introduced a bylaw for the 
appointment of Mr.. Littlejohn as City

on
Buy the boys good clothing—it’s 

economy—but make them realize it 
is good clothing; then they’ll be 
more appreciative and take better 
care of it.

There never is a period in life 
when new clothes are more enjoyed 
than when one is a boy. Give the 
boys the enjoyment, but make them 
realize the price.

We have some very handsome 
blue and black worsted three- 
piece suits, sizes 28 to 
33, at................................
Very durable suite in biné and 
black serges, sizes 28 c nn 
to 33, at........................... U.UU
For the smaller boys, hand
some suits in brownie style, 
made from the finest cloths and 
best trimmings, at
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Pettigrew Are on the Slate 
—General News.

TREASURER COADY’S ESTIMATES.
Hl« Draft Figures Were

Ont Yesterday—Increase 
In Debt Charges.

Cily Treasurer Coady had ready yester
day his draft estimates for 1000. The 
mary showed uncontrollable expenditure 
to the amount of $988,181, as against $960,- 
389 expended In 1899, and controllable 
pendlture $252,381 as against $240,454 ex
pended In 1899. Thus the totals are: 1900, 
$1,240,562; 1899, $1,218,823, or an Increase 
of $21,739.

In the controllable expenditure sheet the 
sum of $14,600 is put down for salaries of 
mayor and aldenncu.

TO RENTHandedOrphans’ Festival.
The 47th festival In aid of St. Mary’s 

Orphan Asylum will be held In the Grand 
Opera House on Feb. 27, under the dlrec 
tlon of Rev. Father Holden, 
ary, a very fine program will be presented, 
and the tickets are selling rapidly.

Minor Matters.
Wentworth Baptist Church congregation 

has Invited Rev. W. W. Palmer 
Its pastor.

Ex-Mayor Tuekett was much better to
day and his physicians regard him aa out 
of danger.

Constable BaInbridge took an ax yester
day afternoon to defend bimeelf against a 
big dog that attacked him. He, however, 
hit his foot Instead of the canine, and Is off 
duty ns a consequence.

F. C. Farmer was unsuccessful to-day In 
his suit against the Dailey Co. for $10U 
salary-

Mrs. C. J. Dempster has resigned her posi
tion as choir leader In Emerald street 
Church, and accepted a position as soloist 
at Gore-street Church.

Hamilton, Feb. 15.— (Special.) —John 
Crerar, Q.C., this evening addressed the 
members of the Hamilton Association on 
•‘Money aa a factor in trade and com
merce.” Dr. Reynolds occupied the chair. 
The address dealt with the subject In a 
comprehensive and interesting manner.

v—v. TfiTfiTPIN fTft T lfiT iinxiTm__ ul*O Life BulldlTig--»lii,11|ed onDthftIJl 
fioor; highly adapted for an IniaraiZ" 
Ivan company s office: also one very SL 
able office opposite the elevator mi 
fourth floor. For full particulars ism. A. M. Campbell. Room 25 ConfrM, 
L'fe Building. Telephone 2351.
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cx-to becomeAlderman to Qualifications.
From present Indications tbe qualifica

tions of Aldermen Bauer and Pettigrew will 
be Investigated before the month Is out. 
Notices have been served on them, the 
bearings being set, respectively, for Feb. 
23 and 26. Aid. Findlay, against whom a 
flat has also been taken, bad not received 
notice up till to-day. To-morrow is the last 
day for the serving of the notice.

It Is believed all these proceedings are 
formal, decisive action depending consid
er3 d °U b°W watetworks vacancy U

BUSINESS CHANCES.................................................. .

c IK?»6.50
ent Record,

Our own piano always—for It has 
But we have stocks of ARTICLES FOR Mai.gno rival.

other instruments too. Here are two 
special pianos—new from the fac
tory and prices made special for 
present selling.
— New Uxbridge Plano, In handsome
ly designed case, decorated panels, 
artistically finished, our special $250. 
—New Warmwlth Plano, made In 
Kingston, a well-known Canadian 
upright piano, In handsome case and 
well-finished, an Instrument that 
gives good satisfaction, our special 
$275.

Increase lu Debt Charges.
The city debt and charges therewith 

connected show a slight 
$915,359 to $931,950, the Increase appearing 
particularly in the sinking fund rates, 
amounting to $287,741. For the adminis
tration of Justice there Is also an Increase 
from $39,973 to $31,550, Industrial scùools 
cost advances from $13,037 to $14,58L 8t. 
Vincent do Paul Children’s Aid Society 
shows $100 Increase, 
expenditure remains practically the same. 
The expenses of the assessment depart
ment advance from $24,736 to $20,934, the 
chief explanation of tbe increase being 
$1,200 put in fo-r “notifying electors;.’’

(^ OAIMON SENSi: KILLS HATS Ml?? 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell#» 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘ ^

Eyestested free. B "’*•

Increase from

4.50 and 5.00. IK.
railway company intend punlsh’ng the of
fenders, if discovered. /

Mias Mary Woods of Bedford Tark is 
visiting with Miss 8. Gallanougb, and Miss 
Wllmott of Toronto la «taring for a few 
days with Miss Farr.

The sum of $80 has been forwarded to
wards the National 1'atrtot‘c Fqpd by the 
village, the following making contributions: 
Hr. Hamç, $5; Messrs. Lindsay Francis &
Si0.’’ : YSL ?• Cl',binc. $1; 'v. IT. Harper,

Stouter, $1; Thomas Lane, $1: 
tH"r^haiit0nl *1; Vearson Bros., $1; Hughes 
ii - pV.,51’. ïoaepï< Mundey. $1; J. Martin,
foAa 2vrîvfmx’ Dr- r'el1’-8. $1; C. Lud- 

«-Wimam Bowes, $1; R. Forbes $1;
v:|*ltoughP>n,U^$l;^ A. ^Mvr^au^°$l ^ \y’ H*

and TÆ,J-5o2!X’ °0C: J- TUomp,on’ 50c;
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In use In the city, Controller Sheppard re
quested to be supplied with the number 
of each kind. He desired to know If one 
man bad practically a monopoly.

Standard Oil Monopoly.
In a communication from McCoIl Brothers 

It was complained that oil is not supplied 
under contract, and ibe Standard Oil 
monopoly gets everything. Engineer Rust 
said they were waiting for Prvi. Ellis to 
send In a report ou his test ot oils.

The Mayor and Controller Sheppard want
ed the report hurried up so that a foreign 
monopoly should not be getting the busi
ness.

A report from City Relief Officer Taylor 
said Dr. Adorns bad decided not to reopen 
his dental Infirmary free. He Intended to 
bring the subject before the School Boards 
of the province.

Beaumont Jarvis and W. R. Strickland 
sent In applications for the position of su- 
lervlslng architect of the SL Lawrence 
Market Improvements.

The City Solicitor reported unfavorably 
upon the request of Mr. McFarren to be 
refunded $2UU, which be bad lost In prose
cuting 
school.

FROl’ERTIES FOR SALE.
-pi ok sIDï-dalby hou'seTeloB;

to good tenant; good reasons given fo/S? 
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elon.'

Oak Hall Clothiers Board of Control

HEINTZMAN & CO$,
117 King St. West, Toronto.

Suburban Electric Railway and the 
Township of Etobicoke Are 

in Negotiation

115 King St t. and 116 Yonge St,
PERSONAL.S-**«*»-**——.. ....... .... ... liii,s,

; 500
ville. Ont.

A» the Population Increase*. î
The Treasurer must expect a slight ad- " 

vance In the number ot tue city's poor 
since he has raised the sum for ’’lutenuent 
of poor persons” from *757 to $850. Mu
nicipal election expenses do not advance, 
nor yet tbe cost ot receiving distinguished 
visitors.

There Is a sum of $38,595 on the esti
mates for charitable and other grants. 
Which In 1899 was $39,327. The decreases 
are In the Infants’ Home $287, and Haven 
for^ Female Prisoners Leaving the Jail

The following are other grants than 
charitable: Central School of Art and 
Design, $750; Britannia Naval Brigade, 
$300; Ontario Rifle Association, $400; Can
adian Horse Show Association, (blank); 

la the Plumbing Defective f Trades and Labor Council, $250; Dominion 
A letter was read from Aid. Denison, of Day regatta, (blank); Astronomical and 

which the following were the opening sen- Physical Society, $100; Horticultural eo- 
tencee: elety. $100.

I have made an examination of the plumb- Mayor Denounces Vaccination 
Ing at the new buildings and compared the The following letter was written by 
tame with the specifications upon which the Mayor Macdonald to School Inspector 
several contractors tendered. In my opinion Hughes:
the plumbing, as It appears In the building, -i am the guardian of Vera Wells, a 
Is not In any respect equal to the plumbing pupil in the kindergarten department of 
specified. I, therefore, request tue Board Welleslev School. The child was sent 
of Control not to accept the same till pro- home yesterday with a note that she was 
per Investigation has been made, and fur- not to return until vaccinated. She was 
ther 1 would request that no other vaccinated last summer, and a certificate 
moneys be paid, either ti the architect or thereof in the form prescribed by the Pub- 
contractor, until after such Investigation lie School Board was duly filed with an 
shall be held. Some two years ago 1 raov- officer of the school. I am told that the 
ed in Connell to this effect, hut was over- reason a new vaccination Is required Is 
ruled by them. The following Items will that there is no scar upon her arm. 1 am 

sufficient to convince your honorable glad there Is none and hope there never 
body that my request Is a reasonable one; will be one; bat once tbe law Is complied 

(1) Closets as specified to be 20th century with, as it has been fully In this case, I 
Vest grade complete. Those provided are will not have any child under my guardl- 
“Acme” closets, worth about half as much anshlp vaccinated every few months mere- 
as the former. There are 107 of these. ly at the caprice of the school authori

al Fittings to the same: Of less vaine, ties. 'Pbe Legislature meets to-day, and
size, quality and quantity soecltied. The i do hope that something will be dome to 
plumbing is placed behind tbe marble and repeal this barbarous and tyrannical act,
not exposed as specified. or at least make it optional. I have suf-

Ald. Denison asked for a thoro Inspection fered In my own person, and 1 know 
by the plumbing Inspectors of the Medical whereof I speak; and I would not undergo 
Health Department. this dirty and dangerous operation again

James Sherlock, 72 Dundas-slreet, asked under any circumstances conceivable, 
permission to examine the plumbing. This hope there will be no further trouble with 
was In a letter read with Aid. Denison’s. this case.”

Matter Goes to Connell, Certificates of Vaccination Enoneh.
Controller Sheppard moved that the re- To the foregoing Mr. Hughes replies: “I 

quest of the letters be compiled with. am sorry that you have had any trouble 
Controller Spence: The plumbing may be i„ relation to your ward Vera Wells. The 

complete from a sanitary standpoint, but arrangements made with Dr. Sheard In re- 
imperfect as to the specifications. gard to vaccination are that he, will send

Controller Sheppard said Messrs. Kirk a medical representative to each school 
and Meadows were perfectly competent to )0 attend to doubtful cases. Dr. Sheard 
report as to whether the specifications had will accept certificates of vaccination in 
been complied with. the form prescribed by the Public School

Controller Spence: I am not satisfied with Board, so that there need be no difficulty 
a man who Is simply an Inspector from a in your case.”
sanitary standpoint. Local Board of Health.

$50,000 Extra Needed. The Local Board of Health met tost even-
Leglslatlon will be applied’for. If Connell ing. It was decided to locate the smallpox 

approve, enabling the city to borrow money hospital in Rlverdale 1’ark, ns already ludl- 
to meet the extra expense of the St. Law- cated. Dr. Sheard will draw up the reso- 
rence Market, which will probably be over iutlon to go Before the Council.
$50,000. Akl. Lamb asked Dr. Sheard to make a

An Old Story Revived. report on the use of antl-toxln, and also
A recommendation was passed that a asked that a couple of nmdical graduates 

denotation be annointed to wait upon tbe he accommodated in the Isolation -Hospital, deputation be appoint^ to w Dr Sheard said[there was someth ng In the
between Lake letter idea, and the only difficulty In the 

the want of room. At present the

WILL BE CHARGED WITH MURDER. 1UI
LOST.

Frank Osier, Now In Penitentiary, 
is Alleged to Have Killed 

His Wife.
Detective John Murray has been delegat

ed by the Attorney-General's Department 
to go to Kingston Penitentiary for Frank 
Osier, and take him to St. Thomas to 
answer a charge of wife murder, osier la 
serving five years for burglary at Rodney.

Mrs. Osier's death occurred at Rodney In 
August, 1807, under very suspicious cir
cumstances. She was found one evening 
lying unconscious in her cottage, by a 
neighbor, and died without gaining her 
senses.

Dr. Loring of Wallacetown, the coToner, 
held an Inquest, but there was much diver
gence of opinion as to tbe cause of death. 
Osier himself declared that his wife’s death 
was the result of blood-poisoning due to nn 
operation which she performed upon her
self. On the other hand, however, the Wit
ness who first discovered the woman said 
her neck appeared to be Broken and her 
body paralyzed, from the lower extrem-

AS TO LENGTH 6F THE FRANCHISE. P OST-BLACK SPANIEL-YOUNG DOG 
1 j —address on collar; reward. 78 Pem- 
broke-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-N/fDNlOY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ITjL and retail merchants upon their », 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
meets. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bal'd. 
Ing.

The Smallpox Scare at the Junction 
Is Practically Over—East 

Toronto Topics.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 15.—A meeting 
between representatives of the Suburban 
Electric Railway and the Connell of Etobi
coke Township was held last night. Tlio 
township councillors desire a clause In the 
proposed agreement giving the right of 
way to construct a line thru the town
ship which will compel the railroad com
pany to macadamize the bed between the 
rails. They also object to giving a thirty 
years’ franchise, but will give twenty or 
allow the franchise to lapse at the same 
time that the franchise in Toronto Junc
tion expires, which is in about twenty- 
three years. The railway company want 
the franchise In Etobicoke to lapse at the

York County News.
The eest bridge over the Ronge River

ïtwfir3^will not trouble them again, it 
ed to the floods this week.

Mrs. T. Hook of Toronto, while visiting 
her son at Markham,, slipped , *
qidewalk and sprained her ankle
♦Jill*~rPatrIotic concert at Brougham netted $1D.
w 1th11he*cUy1 °* DOW te*ePbone connection

Norman Wtiiteoak of Markham has been 
his acceptance as an artisan 

with titrathcona s Horse,
Mrs. Margaret Reesor * of Silver Spring 

farm, con. 10, Markham, the only surviv
ing member of the old Armstrong family, 
whose age Is 85, fell a few days ago and 
broke her hip. She happened with, a simi
lar accident to her other hip a few 
ago.

Markham bachelors 
the 23rd.

The patriotic concert In Markham to
night will be assisted by talent from 
fc>touffvillc, Union ville and Markham.

Rev. J. F, Ockley of Toronto will preach 
anniversary sermons tit Unlonvllle Meth
odist Church on Sunday.

ART.succumb-

.isten Patiently to a Delegation From 
the Anti-Vaccination League 

in Toronto

T W. L. FORSTER - POI 
tl • Painting, Rooms : 21 Kii 
west, Toronto.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES,
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THO NO ACTION WAS TAKEN.
PAWNBROKERS.No Male Assistant Teachers Will 

Get More Than $50 Increase -TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
U Adelalde-atreet east, all bu 
strictly confidential; old gold tad i 
bought.

years
This Year.

In outlining his policy for the present 
year last night, Trustee J. It. L. Starr, 
the new chairman of the Public School 
Board, advised the members to consider the 
advisability of doing work thru the super
intendent of buildings Instead of by the 
contract system. He claimed the profit to 
contractors was very email of late years, 
and workmen employed by them could not 
get a living wage. The chairman also sug
gested that the board offer a bonus to archi
tects for tbe best design of a school. He 
believed In the subject of manual training 
as a means to Inspire confidence In pupii»-

I an<l closed by urging the trustees to think
II out^subjects which will best develop the

Anti-Vaccination League.
Trustee Jones Introduced n députait Ion 

representing the Toronto Antl-Vacclnatlon 
League, a no Mr. J. l>. Nasmith, tne spokes-' 
man, jircaeuted a petition agned by many 
persons, tusking tuat vaccination he not 
inode compulsory on pupils whose parents 
have objections to the practice. Dr. Becker 
and Hr. Roy were the other members of 
the deputation. They were given a patient 
hearing.

Communications were read from the 
Ladies’ Branch of the Red Cross Society, 
asking to be allowed to sell Insignia but
ions In the schools, and from Mr. Lawrence 
Baldwin, again pro [rosing the introduction 
of voluntary schools In the city.

Vaccination of Teachers,
Notice of motion was given by Trustee 

Scott, to request the Medical Health Offi
cer to have all teachers examined so as to 
learn bow many of the said teachers have 
not been vaccinated.

Trustee Dr. Noble also
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lti.es upwards. The medical testimony re- same time as the franchise In York Towu-
vealed the fact that Mrs. Osier's neck was .... ______ .... , ..
broken, but one doctor explained this by i slb expires. Other difficulties in the way 
the theory that it was caused by the body | of an agreement >111 probably be arranged 
being put into the coffin. Oder le said to by the reSpectlve solicitors for the town- 
have admitted to the coroner that he had * . *
quarrelled with hla wife, and had even used 6^P an(^ the railway company, 
threats against her. In view of the conflict- The smallpox patients at* the Isolation 
reti,™^1 testimony an open vemlct was Hospital continue1 to Improve. No new 

William McCartney, father of the late Raises are reported, and the quarantine 
Mrs. Osier, has never concealed hia t>eliet f**U1 be taken off all the suspect Houses

cept the Taylor House on bunday or Mon
day unless other new cases develop. Two 
of the patients at tbe Isolation Hcental 
will be given their freedom early in next 
week, and ail are out of bed except Miss 
Emma Hutchins, who was the last to take 
it, and she is doing very wen. The town 
to-day purchased vacant property in tne 
immediate vicinitÿ ot the uospitai.

Anniversary sermons will be preached in 
Aunette-strcct Methodist Church on bun- 
day next by Rev. Dr. Dewart in the morn
ing and by Rev. Dr, Briggs in the even
ing. Mr. W. R. 1*. Darker, the wen-known 
baritone, >vill assist in the musical por
tion of the services.

The I’ublic School and High School will 
reopen on Monday,

LEGAL jbjkRb». n Stecj 
m*vw i

he "ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BAR 
W solicitor, etc., Canada P 

18 Toron to-s tree t, iChambers, 
’Phone 47.Cedar Grove Plowing Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Cedar Grove 
Plowing Club will be held to-night at the 
residence of Charles Monk, Locust Hill 
The treasurer's report will be received and 
officers elected. All Interested are Invited.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAB1 
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan. CIO

cx-
AMEUON & LEE, 1IAKRISTBBS, 89 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victors 

street. Money to loan. i
that the woman met with foul play. Late
ly he represented to the Attorney-General's 
Department that he bad accumulated fresh 
evidence, and oq.’tbe strength of this it has 
been decided to try Osier on a charge of 
murder, as «tated.

J
BENHAM INSURANCE PAID.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BABÏ1» 1 tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 1$ mU 
20 King-street

Company Believed Him Doomed to 
the Electric Chair, Bat He 

Gets a New Trial.
■west.

Mr. Charlea M. Henderson returned yes- 
terdav from London, where he held a very 

ssful six day auction «ale at the 
rooms of S. W. Jones, Dundas-strect.

T M. REEVE, Q C„(J * Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnaei 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temoerance.

Batavia, N.Y., Feb. 15.—A New York 
life insurance company, not wishing the 
name of one who was put to death In 
the electric chair upon Its list of paid 
claims, paid two policies on the life of 
Howard Benham, confidently expecting 
that the death sentence would be exe
cuted.

One policy was for $5000 and the other 
for $1000. Benham, however, will get no 
part of the money. The policies were as
signed to the First National Bank of 
Batavia, to which corporation the Insur- 

ny paid the money. The sum 
Aident to satisfy pthe bank’s

recce $400, f, 
VlueieTV/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 1VJL ley & Middleton. Mnclnree, 1 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Alt 

city property at lowest rati

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
Is best route to New York. e<l

Iran on \Voodblno Nursery Stak 
•er 2-yoar-ohls; 5 furlong- 

, — Toronto Cup—A sweeps 
ft olds und upwards; 1 mil 

C'k«es May 39,
Red Coat Race—A ew 

each, half forfeit the sub 
6> are members of any re,-u;

$500 added: about mile 
E Breeders’ Stake- A swee; 
| ol,ls foaled In the Domini, 

—.owned there at lime of hi

mm P’1'1* «• time Of entry-, ai 
Ti ;° start, with $400 mble 

fnrlong. cios(,d March, 1- 
loivlng eulrlee:

A Beck's ch f Miss Dar 
coner—Kii rat rl ng.

A Beck's <-h g Gay Fa I 
Falconer—Cii rtoilmn.

, - V. A Boyle's 1, g Manor
f .add—Queen Galop. 
i - ji A Boyle's b c Bring!' 

,—< at Hop. .
^ It Davies’ b 
(tonte.
_ ft 1 to vies'
Thistle.
-J Dukgnn'a Ur g Mora

TT" ILMER tc IRVING, BARRIS 
SoUcItors, etc., 10 KlngjstreM 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. ! 
C. H. Porter.

Fairweather’s

Fine

East 'Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 15.—A large number 

of York citizens to-night turned out to 
give the second contingent a cheer and 
pend off os they passed thru the sta
tion on their way <o south Atnca. Among 
the number was J. Heron of this village.

The Chosen Friends this evening enjoyed 
a concert in Caruajian's Hall, wulch was 
attended by many ! visiting brethren from 
Toronto.

The features of the lawn tennis concert 
on Friday night will bo •'Marcn- 
iug to the Front,” by W. J. A. 
Carnahan; “Mias «queers’ Tea Party,” by 
Mr Shaw, elocutionist; and "Kigoletto 
Paraphrase," a piano solo by Miss Jessie 
C. Perry,

T Oltn & BAIRD, DARRISTFRA 1 
. _J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, «t», 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street « 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mosel 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Ball*.

once compan 
was not su 
claims.

The second trial will be largely a bat
tle of experts over the question as to 
whether the use of prussic acid by Mrs. 
Benham. as the defendant asserts, could 
have caused her death, or whether she 
died from natural

VETEBINAET.
, ,, . , gave notice ns
follows ; That in the teaching ot English 
history, the reign of Queen victoria to date 
be taught first, and in teaching Canadian 
history, the period from Confederation to 

J date, be itaugnt first.
1 Trustee Levee enquired if the board was 

aware of the fact that Mr. Morrison is 
drawing a salary 0f $1350 for teaching a 
third book clase in Lnnsdowne school. He 
also asked how many teachers could be dhe 
pensed with whose places 
by younger teachers?

Teachers Get a Raise.
In Committee of the Whole considerable 

discussion ensued on the third clause of 
the finance report, viz. : That the board 
lie requested to Interpret the meaning of 
Section 9 of Finance Report No. 3, which 
reads as follows : “That tbe salary of ntsle 
assistants Ire $600 and that the same be in
creased for each succeeding year until tbe 
maximum of $850 is reached. But no assist
ant shall receive more than one year’s in
crease In any year.”

After several amendments had been sub
mitted the clause was finally amended, 
making the Initial ealarv Xfioo per year, 
and that male teachers receive an Increase 
of $100 each this year, the maximum sal
ary not to exceed $800. The committee 
reported and Trustee Hales moved in 
amendment that the Finance Committee In
terpret the clause fo as no male assistant 
can get more than $50 this year. This whs 
adopted by u vote of 11 to 8.

Several trustees took exception to part 
of a clause which empowered the super! v 
tendent-of buildings to employ extra nein 
in preparing plans and specifications for 
alteration» to school, and It was promptly 
struck out. The Supply Committee’s report 
was amended by referring back the recom
mendation to set apart $150 for copy writ
ing books.

Minister
with the waterway route
Ontario and Georgian Bay. The following Jtay nas
resolution passed by Council In 1896 was Utteeti nurses take up s i the available 
rppiunmpniii'ii if* thLa vpAr'R Council witli toom, but it would be well worth tho cost Hirst sPain Exterminator is the blcy- t ho° ^ dd ’ tiona 11 recomra endatlou that His to build a sleeping room for two students,
Kxcenency°thè (TovSnor-General be asked ^.^<1 stay for three mouth, In the 

will suflterfromtMyeOTHnchay<?u to appoint a special commission to exam.no. hospital

„ .T-imfr.- aiwæSSS a&rÆrs” “ s.,w;s asisrsai? ,™s »timatlng that his company jure now In u ------------------------------— financial assistance as the merits of the ready.

EHrSSSrïitis.r' £Ti’Sïr«
isœgi*jr&asMrer8s

L.O.L., for NVest lork «as nun on neu was held yesterday in Jarvto-street Bantlst merite of a rival enterprise, viz., a proposed thIs year e taxes, 
nesday evening at the Orange Hall, Egl n-, church. The attendance was v«y larëè canal between Montreal and tbe Georgian 
tom. After aamlttlag brethren to the de and the meeting was not only a satisfactory Tla the French and Ottawa Rivera, 
gree, the annual 'jtUi.cra was but n very pleasant one, as after business “And, wheieas this Connell Is of the
proceeded with, with the following lean ts. was completed a social hour was spent. opinion that the first-mentioned enterprise,
Wor. Comp, in Command, illlani BatJlie, j The officers elected were : Mrs. T. M. viz, a canal between the Georgian Bay and 
Ex-Comp. In Command, T. B. Hopkins, Harris, president; Mrs. Jesse Gibson, vice. Lake Ontario via the Nottawasaga Rlw.\
VomP. Chap.. W.J. Douglas; Comp Scribe, president; Mrs C. T. Stark, Wre- Lake Slmcoe, the Holland River and The 
W. E. Hopkins, Con)p Treasurer, P. Kills, tary, Miss Elliott and Misa Mary Buchan, Humber River would be less than one-quar. 
tomp Sir Herald Kpight-at-Arms, W. trensurers. ter the length of a canal by the French
Douglas; Inner Herald, Comp. James Trcm- The treasurers’ report for the home field River route, and would, if completed, give 
ble; Outer Herald, Comp J. W. Atkluson. showed receipts of $3360, which went to deeper and therefore more expeditious navi.

Councillor Brown presided over a meet- support missions In the sparsely settled dis- cation 
(ng of the Finance Committee of the Town, tricts of Ontario, as well as $430 for the "Be’it therefore resolved that the Gov- Councll last night. The memorial from the immigrants of the Northwest. ernor-GenSal be me^oriauied to mike no
Council of Galt, asking for in amendment I The report of tire Foreign Mission tram- distinction”between the two enterprises 
to the Conmee Act «ml the Scrap Iron «rer showed receipts of $4983, which went until both have bren officially inquilSunto 
Assessment Act from tne Local Legislature to assist the work In India. by a commission appointed by theaGoretnov-
was recommended for endorsement. The ----------------------------------------------------------------- General, and thnt n denotation he nnnoinr-
anuual financial statement was presented 1 eà to wait upon the Minister of Public
by the auditors and forwarded on to Conn- .otmivH \7 . Works with respect to the above.”
ell. The statement showed receipts cf £( V Gllf That Snncrvlslna Arvhlt»i$40,368 and disbursements of $40.343; assets * UUA when « d™re er,.n é ”'’ *,
of $119,353.67, and liabilities $98 851.72. GgSpBSr T\ , ” dnl“ Ç0P7 ot “ agreement em-,as1ÆkÆv.s0îil!ebemaMdri?PÆn^# *ÊlS( DoCtOL M^nf f̂fîfô

sAVB-p- ’ Io y»,.t.t tautata 8Ma5jsrjsrjsna.«5s

Ot Vapo-Cresolene. He Will and Aid. Sheppard being the principal of-
say “It’s certainly the best ggffl J?he î^/uikî^d remain6
Way OI reaching the throat Aid. Spence when he (Spence) expressed 
and lunffs. this inhalin£r ^u^t about being tble to be yresent

., j MX7 °. , ,? ft another meeting, when the matter would
method. You see, it brings the medl- be finally settled, that the board would get
cine right in contact with the weak Tofning "appointing the
places. If It S asthma, bronchitis, architect, as Mr. Slddall’s legal adviser de- 
Whooping-cough, croup, or any such matte? wm^w'tip'aY this 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches lQe of the board, when it win probably be 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, Se“ Toronto-. Labor Bnrean. 
certain. The recommendation of the Property

Committee, that the system in operation 
Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere, at the Labor Bureau be made better known 

The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life- by advertising It by bulletin boards and by 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50 ; printing on all Issues of tax bills etc 

pplies of Vapo-Cresolene 35 cents, 50 cents, was referred back ’ ’
ed booklet containing physicians’ testl- It was recommended that the Cltv So- 
free upon request V*ro-CaisoLENE Co., Heitor be authorized to apply for legislation 

zora, u.s.a. to enable the city to Issue debentures for

(Tl HE ONTARIO VETEBINABI COb |
_L lege, I Imited, Temperance*street Te ■

Session begins Oct. 18. TelepboM ■
trial will not take place beforcPjune!*0011*1

ron to.
8<n.

HOTELS.

THE LAKEWOODl
Lakewood, New Jersey I

The palace winter hotel of the NM™> » ■ 
the pine woods of New Jersey, w 

Under Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooma Mt- 

half eu suite, with private baths aid op®
fiG*iflng. cycling, driving, drâg JuntM 
and every known diversity for the eels' 
talument of guests.

The Famous Winter Cure remains •»•” 
the special direction of nn expert pMJwjJ 

Write for circular and diagram or re®»
M. C. WENTWORTH of WentworthB“r 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Les*. «*
MJa”i"ks N. BERRY, formerly ot W* 
In-the-Pines, Assistant Manager.
U T. DENIS, BROADWAY ANDjWjJj 

enth streets, New York,
Church ; European plan. Iu a 
unobtrusive way there are few oetier 
ducted hotels in tbe metropolis {“J* &
St. Denis. The ^re.it popularity It 
qui red can readily be traced to I» JPH! 
location. Its homelike atmosphère, w r. 
culinr excellence of Us cuisine, aod »' , 

William Taylor * 60”'

c Adagio,could be tilled
ch c Opuntl

We've done some cheap fur sell
ing in our time—but in the light 
of the constantly advancing 
prices in all kinds of furs—the 
reductions we’re making now are 
surprises indeed,but we’re bound 
to sell out everything that our 
workrooms turned into the show
rooms for this season’s trade.

Note T 
Trade P

CITY HALL NOTES.

J. L. Hughes asks the City Council to 
devote $1000 towards the fund for the 
erection of the Slmcoe monument at an 
early date.

Judge McDougall has decided to com
mence the Investigation Into the charges 
against Fire Chief Thompson on Tuesdriy 
next at 11 o’clock In the Court House, Ade- 
lalde-street.

This afternoon the Joint committee of the 
Works and Fire and Light Will consider 
the electric lighting contract.

D. O'Connor, ex-Alayor of Sudbury, vis
ited Mayor Macdonald yesterday.

11

20 Men’s Coon Coats, reduced from 
46.00

10 Men’s Coon Coats, reduced from
45.00 to ..................................... 86.00
7 Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets, re
duced from 100.00 to............... 86.00
6 Ladies’ Seal Coats, reduced from 
100.00 to.........

60.00 to

“H” CO., ROYAL GRENADIERS,

moderate prices. ilir.......... 12600
10 Ladies’ Seal Coats, reduced from
175.00 to ................................... 160.00
20 Selected Persian Lamb Coats, re
duced from 125.00 to............... 10600
20 Alaska Sablo Capcrines, reduced 
from 3a00 to..............  27.60

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.
The attention of members of **• P>Uj* 

Legislature and others Is drawn toWY 
Somerset House,corner Carlton and 
streets. An up-to-date hotel, special - 
slonal rates. WM. HOPKINS, Prep,
XT' LLIOTT house, church andjjffff ,
Jii ter streets, opposite the_MelreP",Jj}■ 
uuU St. Mlchael'a Churches. T
«ream heating. Church-street «1» a 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. *' \
Hirst, proprietor. ^
X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAS- 
X centrally Flhmtod: corner h*J;
York-streefs: Ftcam-heateil: electric i^ «n|p: 
elevator: rooms with bath fl0<* „ t
rates. *1.50 to *2.50 per W- flifr I 
PalFley, prop., late of the New Royal» 

on.

l l
Held Their Annual Meeting Last 

Night and Elected OUlcers.
The annual meeting of H Company, Royal 

Grenadiers, was held last evening In the 
Armouries, with Capt. Craig In the chair. 
The meeting was well attended and the re
ports of the various committees showed the “ 
company to be In a flourishing condition. 
The following committees were appointed 
for the coming year: Clothing Committee- 
Sergeant C. Howard, Lance Corporal J. 
Glmblet,Lance Corporal J. Pollard. Rifle 
Committee—Sergeant C. Armstrong, Staff- 
Sergeant L. S. Ba.vles, Staff-Sergeant N. 8. 
Lonng, Sergeant F. McLean, Lance Cor
poral J. Pollard, Lanee Corporal J. Glm
blet, Pte. G. Fowler, Pte. H. Tyers. Arms 
Committee—Corporal Hunt, Corp. Glmblet, 
Pte. Jerreat. Finance Committee—pte W.
G. Fowler, Pte. J. Jones, Pte. H. Tyers. 
Entertainment Committee—Sergeant F. Me. 
Lean, Corp. Hunt, Corp. Glmblet, Pte. 
Jones.. Pte. Tyers.

N. S. Young was elected secretary and <’. 
Howard treasurer. The annual dinner will 
be held In Richmond Hall on Feb. 20.

Prof. James on Municipal Govern
ment.

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, gave a comprehensive 
to the University of ~
Science Club, yesterday afternoon on 
Origin and Development of the Municipal 

Government of Ontario.” 1
c^L1tln,h wi3.fhe ,rea,-T nt Utrecht, he 
traced the ralliement of the Maritime 
Provinces and the causes of the first settle-
'^t,J",lPP/r/an!l.,In' He UK™ outlined 

the growth of Ontario’s municipal govern- r.nt«-fr<>rn,lt*,"rst Mcp'ln 1703 to the pres- ent day, dwelling at some length on the
1837 midrk1896StaeCS tbe yenls 17u3> 1»*,

Thornhill.
Anniversary requiem mass was celebrated 

on Monday morning at St. Luke’s Church 
by Itev. Father McMahon for tire repose of 
the soul of the late Jaruea Marshall of Pino 
Grove. Many relatives and friends were 
present at the ceremony,

A very enjoyable time was spent at Trin
ity Church Rectory on Wednesday evening 
by members of the congregation i.nd their 
friends. The ladles of the church, rssisttd 
by Mr. Gibson, the rector’s wife, provided 
excellent refreshments. Musical selections 
were given, and the enjoyment was much 
enhanced by the operation of a postoffice 
for the delivery of valentines to those pres
ent. The proceeds, n neat siim. will be 
placed iu the hands of the wardens.

A social In connection with Zion Meth
odist Church will be held to-night at the 
home of Mr. William Ness, ,1r., at Dollar.

The Incandescent lamps at the waiting 
room have again been wrecked, and

address 
Toronto 1’oRtlcni

I In these days of imitation
' «veryone to be careful J 

I of rc,la.lly is this necessary] 
t health is involved.
I lttTllereJV"e sojnany imita] 

-vVlcy Fills on th© market] 
t foaolutely Worthless—that I 

particular to see that thq 
,r*de mark of the Mapl 

®»'ry box you buy. Withe] 
'8ett,nsr the original Kid 

comCilred 30 many severe <1 
«mpU'nt in the United Si I 
Th. 7,llK*an<i, as well as he 

“• D°ao Kidney Pill Co.,

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 
81 Yonge,

Successors to J. & J. Lcgsdin.

^ENRY a. TAYLOR, CHARLES H. RICHES.
draper,

Evening Dvcfn Suits and Tnvernew; and 
J»aglan Top Coats—specialties in society men s dress.

The Rossin Block.

Canada Life Building, Toropt^* ^ j
Solicitor of patents and expert, |

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all fore»*®

extra su 
Illustrât 
menials
69 Wall St., Newlilt

)
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THE 08TER1W00R 
30 DATS FREE.

We know the Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Felt Mat
tress has no equal, 
and our confidence 

Hs shown in the

»

si
ôm/j J proposition t o 
*(i ffS* place one of these 

in any home on
thirty days’ trial free.

—All mattresses repossessed by us 
—are destroyed. Toronto sales 
—show only one in two hundred 
—returned. Price of the Ostermoor
-is $9.00 to $16.00.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDIRG 00.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St-

And 100 
more as big 
Bargains.
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